
Monday, July 11th, 2022 
Hartland City  
In Attendance:  Warren Johannsen, Jackie Schlaak, Kelly Routh, Megian Bell, Andy Flatness, Brooke Olson, 
Allyson Olson 
 
Absent: Molly Sickels 
 
Others in Attendance: Linda Pederson, Nancy Toot, Ray Toot, Linda Johannsen, Judy Hendrickson, Gage 
Flatness, Brandon Flatness 
 
Mayor Kelly Routh called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm. 
 
Motion to approve the agenda, minutes from the council meeting on June 6th, and the accounts payable 
was made by Megian, seconded by Jackie; motion carried.   
 
Public Input:  

-NA 
  
Fire Dept.: 
 -No calls 
 -Quotes for lights came back, $4,290 to replace all lights on pumper, $5,964 to replace lights on 

rescue truck.  The fire department will move forward with these expenses. 
 -Gas station is now requiring a card to pay for fuel instead of charging.  Best option is to get a debit 

card with a limit on it, acceptable credit limit of $500/day in Gage Flatness’s name 
 -Motion for debit card made by Warren, seconded by Megian; motion carried to get a debit card 

for the Fire Department to purchase fuel and medical supplies. 
  
City Maintenance: 
 -5 properties need to be contacted to clean up debris. 30 days from date of mailing to get clean up 

done otherwise a penalty of $100/week onto property taxes, contact Kelly for questions concerns. 
No leniency at this point.  Letters will be sent via regular mail. 

 -Asbestos: inspection has been done on Post Office and restaurant, results pending. 
-New sealed bid period: 2 weeks to submit bids.  Opening once bids are received, special meeting 3 
days after opening.  2 months after the bid opening for closing date. 
 

City Clerk Updates: 
 -319 Johnson, needs specific plans before the City will agree to rezoning the lot. 
 -2022 is an election year, 2 council seats and Mayor up for filing, filing period August 2-16. 
 
Council Concerns: 
 
Mayor Concerns:  
  
 
Miscellaneous: 

-Next meeting is Monday, August 1st at 6:30 pm. 
 
-Warren motioned to adjourn the meeting at 7:10 pm, Jackie seconded; motion carried. 
 
Brooke Olson, Hartland City Clerk 


